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TIIE COMPHOniSE IIILL. 

The bill framed by the Committee of 

Ways and Means ot the State .senate 

to amend au Act providing for the tax- 

ation of the net proceeds of mines, is 

creating a stir at the State capital. It 

was framed.in accordanoe with terms 

agreed upon iu a conference of Com- 

stock mine owners and members of the 

committee, and is understood to be 

satisfactory’^) the former. The mans 

gers of the bouanz i rniues have refused 

to comply with the provisions of the 

existing law taxing the net proceeds of 

mines, and are now in arrears for taxes 

to the amount of $300,000 and evince 

a determination to carry the matter to 

the United States Supreme Court. 

Meantime, they have agreed iu the 

event of the passage of the Compro- 
mise Bill, to pay all arrearages of tax 

in accordance with its provisions. 
The question now forth© Legislature 

to determine is whether it is for the 

best interests of the State to pass the 

Compromise Bill and relieve the strain 

upon the treasury by accepting the tax 

due according to its j revisions, and 

eud an expensive law suit; or let the 

present law remain iu force and appro 

priata $12,000 for the expenses of the 

law-suit, and run the chances of the 

law being sustained by the courts ? 

This is a very perplexing question 
to the newly elected members 

of the Legislature who stood upon 

platforms opposed to the repaid of the 

bullion tux law. Under the circum- 

stances, however, they cannot be h*-ld 

to the strict letter of purty platforms, 
which, iu the light of recent events 

might result iu bankrupting the State, 
as the bonanza men have the means 

and evince the determination to fight 
the tax to the courts cflast resort, and 

there may be something in the {lea 
that as the ti le to the bonanza mines, 
which are not patented, is iu tl:e 

United Stab s, the State of Nevada has 

no cause of action. 

COUNTING TUB VOTE*. 

The Joint Convention of the Senate 
aud House of Representatives reached 

Oregon to-day in counting the electoral 
vote. Some objections were made to 

the vote of R. M. Daggett, Presi- 
dential elector from Nevada, but they 
were withdrawn ami the three votes <>t j 
this State counted for ILiyes and 
Wheeler. As there are two sets of | 
returns from Oregon that State goes 
to the Commission. It is hot expected 
that Cronin’s vote from that State wiP 
be counted for Tilden, but a fight wi J 
be made against eouuting the vote o! 
Watts, who was constitutionally iu- 

e’igible for tho position. The most 

that Democrats can expect, now that 
the commission is known to be so 

strongly partisan that it will not iu- 

quirs into the legality of the elections 
in the disputed States, is the throwing 
out of Watts’ vote upon the ground of 

his constitutional ineligibility, and 
this, in view of the decisions of the 
commission is more than can reason- 

ably be expected. In the event of 

only two votes being counted fiom 
Oregon there would bo a tie between 
Tilden and Hayes, which would throw- 
the election of President into the 
House and Vico President into the 
Senate, and would result in the choice 
of Tilden for President and Wheeler 
oi Vice President 

THIS LBGISL.U'UHB. 

In the Serate, yesterday, the resolu- 
tion to pay Cohn, the defeated contest- 
ant for the seat of Stone, mileage and 
per diem, was indefinitely postponed 

Iu tho Assembly, Gladding intro- 
duced a joint resolution for the proteo 
tion, from sawdust, of the fish in the 
Truckee liver and branches. 

Botsford introduced a j >iut resolu- 
tion to amend the Constitution so at to 

pievant the use of public money for 
sectarian purposes. 

’I ho vote on tho bill passed yester- 
day, amending tho mechanics’ lien law, 
was reconsidered. 

Ihe House considered Migbtls’ 
House of refuge bill, which was defeat- 
ed earlier in the session, and was now 

rp for reconsideration. 
Moore, of Elko, offered a substitute 

which provides for the arrest, restraint 

and correction of truant and vicious 

boys. It appropriates §10,000. It 

contemplates farming the boys out in 

California. 
The last bill passed by a vote of 2G 

ayes to 21 n»es. 

Tub Princess Ida Wrede, a baud 

some woman of 33, whose ancestral 

castle is oo tlie Grotensee iu Germany, 
was recently married to a woodcntt* r 

who can neither rand nor write. The 

Princess is a remarkably intelligent 
woman, who speaks six languages and 

is very cultivated. SLo is now living 
on a little place on thd Sa zburg Isold 

road with her hushanl. She Las 

donned a i easi-nt garb, and goes with 

bint to the country church every Sun- 

day. 
Nfabi.y 20,000 alligators skins are 

yearly used by the boot and shoe 

manufacturers in the Unit* 1 States. 

Ouly portions of the hidfs are'Serv- 

iceable. These are packed in strong 

brine, and shipped to the Northern I 

tanner, who keeps them under treat- 

ment from six to eight mouths, when 

they are re dy to use. 

Fashionably dressed wo ill 11 in onr 

uaddy streets, apparently profiling by 
Aimes’s antics in opera bouff-*, Lave 

learned a way of lifting their shirts 

by a quick kick. 'I hits with their 

he*la they raise tlnir tight drawn 

dresses Botin iently to be reached by 
their hands, nud the-n lifted clear ot 

the puddles. 

The Austin Usveillo has been en- 

deavoring to solve th* inysteiies of In- 

dian poker, but admits that it is too 

complicated and gives it up in despair. 

One tbousan l barrels of whisky 
from Sangamon. Illtn is, were seiz 'd 

the othsr day in New York City, for 

suspected crookedness 

lx took 12,000 United States Mar- 

shals to preserve order at the late elec- 

tion, according to Attorney General 

Taft’s report. 

TE LECRAPHJC. 

EASTERN* DISPATCHES | 

Objection* to nn Elerf.tr. 

Washington, 20. 
In tbe House, a motion to take a re- 

cess was voted down by a Urge niejori 
ty, and the Huttxe proceeded to discuss 
the objectiuus made by Tucker to the 
vote of Crossman, oue ol the elvelois 
from Michigan. 

Gov. Palmer Testifier, 

Chicago, 20. 
Gov. John A. Palmer was before a 

sub-committee at Washington, to-day. 
in obedience to a subpoena. He testi 
lied to having two conversations with 
Littl* flel 1 in Nsw Orleans about having 
equal fairness with the Republican 
Committee before the Returning Roald. 
Iu none of the conversations did wit-j 
ness hold oat any monev inducement i 
to Littlefield to do auything. 

Counting the Votes, 

Washington, 21. 
The House met at 10 a. m., and after 

reading the evidence offered to sustain 
the objection made agaiust the elector- 
al vote of D tggett, of Nevada, Spring- 
er, who made the objection, offered a 

resolution that tne vote bo counted, 
and explained that an error hud been 
made iu describing the ollioe held by 
Daggett as that of United States Com- 
missioner, when Whyte’s testimony 
shows he held the office of Cleik of the 
United States Court, instead. Vote on 

tbe resolution was taken and it was 

adopted without division. The House 
and Senate then went into joint session 
to continue the conut. 

The presiding officer directed the 
resolutions of each House concerning 
the vote of Nevada to he read. 

The tellers then announced that the 
three votes of Nevada had been cast 
for Hayes and Wheeler. 

Then followed iu succession the fol- 
lowing States: New Hampshire, with 
•> vot<-s for Hayes; Now Jersey, ‘J votes 
for lilden; New York, 3o votes for 
lilden; North Carolina, ID votes for 
Tildeu; Ohio, 22 votes fur Hayes. 

The presiding officer now opened and 

handed to the tellers a certificate re- 

ceived from Oregon. It was read and 

proved to be the sworn certificate of 

the three Hayes electors. 

Ij-juisinnit Investljjn I ion. 

At to-day's session of the Senate 

Louisiana Committee, Honore, Secre- 

tary of the Stale of Louisiana, was 

preRt nt wi'h a large packing case con- 

taining the returns from twenty-two 
challenged parishes, together with 

papers and affidavits attached thereto 

The committee room was cleared of ail 

spectators, except reporters and counsi I 

on each side, bt fore the session began. 
K it me of Bank of Montreal. 

New Yomk, *21. 

The failure of the Merchants’ Bank 

of Montreal, which was considered one 

of the soundest institutions in < anadn, 
was owing less to ilio general ce; r< s- 

sinii in business than to the fact of 

hcavv loans to h ir Hugh Allan, its 

insolent mul principal owu*r who, 
though very lieu, i.r.d. 1 more money 

than could safely be withdrawn. 
..-.'J'unm 

FOR SALE. 
—— 

Ona- half intere-t m Coiitennifli 

Hall. WiniMiuinea, Nevada. 
For parti ulars, apply at this < Rice. 

tVisNKMrc'A, Ft bru iry 1.7 li. Is77 if 

F > Y VIRTUE OF AN T X irrTlOY is 

B sued out of tin- Distric t <’. urt > the 
(•ourth .Judicial 1 is "let. in a tl for tlm coun- 

\ of Huiubo tit, State f va«la, on the l«th 
lay ( f Ft ternary, A. i>. 187 7. and to me direet- 
d and delivered, for a Judgment recovered 
in »«id Court, on the -event "tilth itay of 

Februurv, A. D. 1877, in f- vt.r of i*■ i* 

lohnaon it C ., pl’.int.ff, and tins! t». or«e 
Fink defendati ,f r the sum of six hundred 
md forty-one and seveht '. 111r« . ne-hundied 
lo.lars *(|64l 7.1) I S. gold . .an, dan.s: 
,vith interest on saitl amount at the rate ( 

,m p- r nt, per annuiii ti 1 pai 1, tm. ether 
with rusts and disburseim u s. .mounting to 
he s in of one h:uitir*''l and thnty live and 
forty t.ne-hun rt d dollar- Jit". 4u) and u 

truing c .sts, I have on this, the Moth day f 
Ft bru ry. A. D. 1877, levie ou and tak. n :n 

xt rut i"ii tl A llowin g des rib'd real estate 

iioptrly, to-wit : 

'I hit cert, in build ng situate at (lolc uda 
it.Vion. formerly used by sal <•' rip I ink as 

tstori and lat ly as a restruruit, sa d build- 
eg Is in,' sinn.te on the south sid** of and 
.bout thirty feet from tin C. I'. It. ft. t at k. 
•pposito and U‘ *rlyi f he railr a depot 
,t saitl Golconda sUttiou, lluinbodt County, 
v'tvadi. 

NuTlt'E is h r hr given that on VVkDNFH 
DAY,the Mil II f K TH I< »Y OF MARCH. 
1. i». ’s77. bet wet n the h urs of 9 o'. 1 rk in 
►■e morning a-.! 7. oYi • k in the af enioou, 

liz ; at 1 o'clock v M., in f "tit of tin- C'o.irt- 
iruse. iu the town of Wim .mucca, Hum- 
soldt t’unty. Nevada, I will w II at public 
tucticii all hi riahi. ti le ami intex-st of said 

t fondant of, in and to t* > al.ov dtserilsd 
i-t pet iy. to the h gVst 1 itbler for c ish, to 

-atufy saitl execution, costs ami ae. ruing 
■cists. C. A. K 7 l.P, 
s.ur.tr < f Humboldt Countr, Nt vrtb f..'td. 

7>Y VIRTUE OF AN lXF.CVTION IH- 
J y. in it Out Ilf Ik List 1 I Court Ilf til" 

r 11 r h Jude ini D trie*. in and fur t to- county 
of Humboldt, Statu of Nevada, in tha ltltli 
d*y f Febiu rv A. 1>. 1H77, and to niedf- 
rictnl and delivered, for a judgment reci v- 

end 'll said Court on the i tit stay of Feb- 
ruary, A. O 1<77, u favor of F. W Johtisou 
4; Co., plaintiff, and against to urge 1 ink. dr- 
lendanV, for tin- min of s x hundred and 
forty-one and m vii v h ee one-Uuudreil dol- 
lars ($(U1 7.) U. ■>. gold coin, with Inter st 

on said aninunt ct tl e rate of ten per C’ nt. 
per miiuin ttll paid y tin r vv Ith costs and 
disbursement* amounting tithe sum of one 
buni’.ri d and thirty-live and inrty oik-bun- 
dr d dollars | * I V> to), and aecruing cists, 
I have oil this the ltith day of February, A. 
It. »k77, levied on and taken in execution the 
following described p. rsonal property, 
to-wit: 

All the goods, wares, and merchandise for- 
nc rly belonging in anil about the store for- 
merly kept by th ib fendant, fin rge l ink. :n 
Gt lconda, Humboldt Ci mitv, Nevada, said 
goods and wa t-s tnnuM ng f groceries, dry 
goods, clothing, tin ware, 1 ijuora. cigars, 

glassware, etc. ; a'so, a cabinet of minerals; 
also, all o' the r< stuuiant and kitchen furni- 
ture f Tinerly belonging in and about the f a- 

tauri iit formerly kept b' said George Fink, in 
said town, ciuii'y and state, e< t ei--tit.fi of 
tables, dishes, knives and forks, etc ,a fnll 
and con plete Inventory of which w ill be ex- 
hibited at the time anil place of sale. 

NiiTti’F, is hereby givi nthat on MONDAY, 
the TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF KFBHUARY, 
A. D. 1H77. between the hours of 9 o’clock in 
the morning and 5 o'clock in the afternoon, 
viz; at ‘1 Ii’cioe k i\ %»., in front of till- Silver 
State office, in the town of Winnennicca, 
Humboldt County, Nevada, 1 will sell, at 
public a ction. all th" above described pri p. 
erty, to the highest bidder for cash, to satiaty 
said execution, cost* anil accruing costs. 

C. A. KYLE, 
Sheriff of Humboldt County, Nevada- 19td 
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And Dealer* iu 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Winn* in«i< c.», NmikIm. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

C. CHENOWETH, 
NEWS DEPOT, 
Cornu- Bridge and Third Ku„ Wii,Dett„c 

Nevada. 1 

DEADR IN 

IS"ews ] >; * f >c l>-, 
I Vriodicnls 

|>Of'KM, NOVELS BlANg 
I >»U»i. iiery, Lef;.d lihaik*; k.rpb ■*, 

n general assortment of “ 

Candies, Nuts, Pipes, Fulmer;,,, Cigars 
and Fancy Notion*. 

Jin;t roc* ived, ?* mpply of 

^ y NTLf-SVJAi. |/LACS. 
Cutlery, Than# I'oner, Eat-i Tn_ 

Willow Wmv;. Te.M ti,.,„|. 
.Mu-eal lustrum,in* a. ,1 instruction 

1 ianoc, Melodic t * and Orp.es furnnl,,.,) , 
rckr at E*sti n Brices 

__ 

ju.vr 

J. L. 8 i : IN 6, 
SK WATCIf.VAKKR V1’- 

... ,4Nn.... 

3G3 IT.j T.ZJ 2.~? , 

bridge Street, YVinnetnycci, 

CLOCKS. 

WATCJIfia, 
JEWELRY 

FANCY cocrs, 
toys, ltc. 

CAPS* 

FL'R.NJSKING GOODS, 
CROCKERY & CLASS WACO. 

HARDWARE, 
Family Groceries 

CIGA11S, 
TOBACCO, 
FBEBU A CAN.NKL 11XTTS 

|"tF‘Goods delivered in toy j urt 

town free. fel tt' 

city drug 
STOIU'J. 

T. STI.’S’AI/r m Cw> •rresrieters, 

til' ca-t aide f 
vt.ei j | *lt» fin; Uu- 2£e^# 

tral Multi, 
V. IlM-.m ( t \, MSVADA, 

, Where tiny keep mi band a full ar.d 

Complete awnrtnient uf 

A»«fl le 
k itaabai d* > W J »J «> «.« wit* to 

TOILET ARTiCLbS. 
rhemtrala, VaruinlieK, I’alntt, OIU 

Hint Patent Mi'illi nri in 

Knilli'U Variety. 
-0- 

(1t OHF ATTKNTI ’N \V|M. 1<K GIVI M 
_/ to calla fn m the Medical Irnt* tr.ily,an,i 

I'li n riptmua a til put up with Hit m •■ -l 
care by T. K. HTKWaHT. h*11 known ,u tlua 
«mBtnanl*y. ai.iit* 

CITY BREWERY 
■ 

lir»t Door Unlit of X. Levy iW (o. 'a. 

BRIDGE BTUKKT, W INM Ml CCA. 

JOHN JUESE1T3.: 

_. 

ri'MIT PROPRIETOR OF TTlTiffH-* 1 City Brewery den ■ s to lnforn y 
tli< trade and the public generally.JBbaBm 
that lii mukea the 

DEST LAGER PEER 
IN III MIIOI.DT < <:l M Y 

And aa good an any on the roant Try my 
licet ■* and yi u w ill n’t mi.iI abroad f« r yoat 
Lagi r hi p alter. Jiei r Hold by tte P»ml, 
K< g, (,a»rt. or in any quantity d> kind, at the 

very low. at possible prices. Also. f wmlth*d 
Wholesale and Retail, at the hhoiteot hotite, 
and at the Lowest l-riccs, ou the 

RAILROAD AND ELSEWHERE. 
Iuy5 tf 

CENTENNIAL HALL BUILDING. 

Winncmucca, 

HAVING leaned thin Saloon the no* 

dersiMind will endeavor to kup m 

band the beat articles (.1 wit goods to 
found In the nun l.i t. 

Htiay in and iski a drink. A fine dftar sail 

always be had at the <'i nti unifcl. 
FELLOWd fi DARRELL. 

Proprietors. 
W iunemucea. December ID, leiti. 


